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Tuesday Night
Lights piercing the sky 
. . sirens shrilling their 
notice . . stars mingling 
with the crowds .   the 
eyes of the movie world 
will be focused on Sari 
Pedro . . thisAvill be the 
night of nights . . held 
especially for the open 
ing of your new cathedral 
of entertainment . . .

SAH PGDRO
THGATR  '

COMPLETE PROGRAM 
FOR OPENING DAY
3p* (n. Dedication and Flag Rais 
ing Ceremonies .. Stars,'. Executive* 
:i City and State Officials

$ p. m. Doors of the new th*?*tre
opened for the first time. ^

7 p. m. First performance starts
promptly . . . Introduction of Stars .. City 
VrKciaU . . Civic Leader* . . Stale Djgriiurio 
by i he surprise Matter of Crrcmonie*' . . .

WARNER MOS.NEWS-cna.iNiiv.Ni.iK.oLM.
  Set YOUKSELF ON-TH/ SCREtN

1 Vllafihfftw »»Hn fl iki trovJl..nfmi..Xo* PfOVa
' JIM!/..actual mm-ln talut fl you and ?our cii>

JACK NORWORTH NACXJWV oo HOOTINO 

tjOONEY TUNE (Cmrtoon NQV<!«>)

JOE 5-BROWN
. : In tfi* la(*O l4M()i Ri<k

"OQJNQ WllfD^
  <»'uh LAUHA m.\VA>yiiENC^ GRAY,

A mST-NATIOk-U V|TAPI|ON| PROOUCTION

as

I9X

1 p. m-

Benefit Show 
Announced For 

Relief Society
Organizations in City Unite

For Special Program
Jan. 23 and 24

 i-vld- rliilm and other cttji or- 
KAniiatlons are unltfng; in ce special 

ogr.im to be slvan ftt; the Tor- 
nce Theatre January 23 and 21 

raise fnndr> for the Torrance 
lellef Society, according to Earl 
Conner, commander of the Aniefl- 
'an LcBion.

All receipts from the showing ot 
'The Dancers," over aijd ftbo-vo 

lie actual cost of tlio picture w;lll

turned ov
n fund, and the different, clubs
  now .making every affort to
lure n capacity attendance on

nch night by offering- tickets at
he regulur price of admls'slon to
heir   members and the general
mblic.
Ju._ttddltion to the plctum. it It; 
txpected to put on two or throe 
ipeVET-iiotH-or...vaudevllle-Jsg_tb.at_ 
uiti-ons will he well repaid for 
heir attendance.

In addition to thin campaign for 
unds. th.; cull goes out for do- 
itttlons ot used clothing from which 
lip Relief Society may provide 
isefnl Bnrments for ..those who 
K-ed them. Anyone wjio has a sur- 
ilus 'stock of clothing mny leave

own stores whore the mcmbpro 
if Iho American Lesion will call 
in- them nnd deliver them to the 
oeiety. Articles may be left at 
ho society headquarters, 1803 Ca- 
irilin 1C tho donors flii.1 that 
.rrangTiii<"nt more convenient. ......

"Fun III-a Beauty r'ar|or" might 
caalfy be a. nubsti^utn title for 
."fWdUelqa;," the new Marje Dresg- 
ler-Hbljy^Moran co-starrlnrf comedy

'hlcli will head the bill at the 
Jorraucc Thcatr^, Tuesday. Wed 
nesday, and Thursday. i

In the sanie manner that Hie
stock market nerved at the sqbJaM
of fun In the succcHaTul "Caught
Short," so are beauty parlors, their

ipi-ietorN anil their piurono used
_. tilt slll'Jecl of the lampoons In 

the new attniefion. The story"re- 
vojves about two sisters, I'olly 
Roach, who- has become tile suc- 
:ensful New York beauty soeclalls- 
'Madame Roclmy," ami \taric, wife 
if a small-town mall carrier, por-

Photography

Torrance Friday
It can no longer be said Unit 

'orrapce does not boast   Of n. 
ihotographic Htiidlo. aa tomorrow 
narks the openinir of the new 
imundsqn Studio at 13« El Prado, 
ipposlte the Torrance Herald. The 
nterlor of the store building at 
his address has been entirely le- 
nodcK-d anjl* r'c-ilccoratctl and 
modern photographic equipment In- 
tailed. ... . . '-
riiotogrsphy hns been' the life 

OIIK etudy of 'Mi> aijid Mre. 
liiumilM'ii;, iwlinj "'HO opoiutc a 
iturtio fll 28U E. '.MiDhoUn'. boulu- 
 ard. Long Beach. Previ'dus to 
coming to Long BeKch, 'the

mundsyns confliictc^' tlm leadlnff
, Holographic studio in Salt Lake
City for 20 years, and prior to
hat time they were in ; business

Los Angeles.
This Cjuartcr pf:.a:.cpnttlr>' of cx- 

icrience^ In pTio^oj-fraphy ban riufill- 
led' the AjnuntfBcha to give a 

wide range ot photographic serv- 
ceB. While portrait work con- 
ititutea the major portion of the 
mslne«8r the now studio itf also 
ully copuble of taking commer 

cial pictures. A prompt aertflco
ill be given on kodak work, and 

an. attractive line of'photo framed 
viii \ be carried In stock, as well 
.B\dilcture frames madi

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD]
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran 

Co-Starred at Torraiic^ Ifaater
' :; - .' { ^ S , • '

trayed by 1-uclert I.ltUefloIrt.
Fun begin* wh«« Hf-rtt |)llcs -her 

ImabRnd.an'd tRreo'chlWrotlb Inc1udr 
dne'Anita Page, flntrt » Pullman cW" 
en route, to vjslt MMamc: Rocbay. 
The scenes which crt*ue fc'lll bn 
familiar t'o those wHo h«.vo beeij In 
 IcoplnR OOTB when A.leti'jflp family 
boardi-d the traJti l<i the middle at 
the night at name .Way-station. ;

Kurther hutno* Is evolved when 
Marie becomes »n fmployce li< 
Tolly's beauty entAbTlehinfUt. Inex^ 
perlenccd with rfi» VartoO* devices 
sho hai) the pl»dt Ifl a>f uproMI 
when nlie pulls : the^ wrong; Ipvri's 
and almost 1UH*. clMoitiers by 
blundering- manipulation - of thp 
various rcduclnfr machine* :

Two Complete Premiere Showings 
At Wariiet Bros,

ccordlng to Mr. M. A.. Silver.
gcnenil muniigcr of Wnrnor 'Bros.
Pacific Coast Theaters, there wjll 

two complete . premiere show- 
i next Tuesday nlRht w.M$- 
 ncr Bros. SMI Pedro theater

further stated that there will 
advance In admlHslon,' prices 
that occasion. Regular prices 

prevail and tho bo* office 
will open nt I p. in. .Tuesday.   

lie doors of the now theater, 
be -throw.n ..open to the public 

tlic first tluio af*6 p7 m." Tfils"; 
will give the patrong an . oppor 
tunity to inspect the new show 
ipusc before the first performance. 

The first showing1 will begin 
jiromptly at 7 p. m. The stars,' 
city officials, slate dlBnltui'lCT.ai ^

lack Oakie 
In Gangland

lountry Boy Tikflgltes With
Big Shots in 

-.-'-  of the

Hobcrt^ontgomorjr: and, Dorothy 
nfdan are pairot- ftf '-the, first 
.me in'the'featured,Mflaw^lc roles 
f .the musical c^mKdy JHijl. "I/o'ro

xecutives will lie Introduced 
rom (he slnpc at both perform- 
noes. The same program wjll bo 

executed at the 9 o'clock show 
vnlled earlier' In the eve

ning, 'oo thnt e' •fry 'inn.will have 
to participate Inuii opporvunlt.v 

ID festivities. ' 
Evqry effort is being extended 

by hotli Warner Bros, and First 
National Vltaphone Studios io In- 

of .the most memorable 
nights, In the history .of San Pedro. 
Ola'nt Searchlights will be sent 

the main EtudloB to .llsht ttie 
Pictures''will be taken of 

the crowd*, the stars will arrive 
ibout I in llio afternoon, to v&r- 
IClpalc in jiovi'ral 1'urictlonp plan- 
led by the Chamber of Comm6rcV 
irid Merchants' Association on 
Iioir bchoif. ' ' V v  '  ."'' '

Mr.Wh,lli 
Amundsen 
noted Arcti 

s pare 
; explorer 
trip to th

und Mra. O. A. 
e not related to the 
explorer, Mr..Amund- 

knew the unfortu- 
fore lie mudo 

en North.

Read the Want-Ads

[EARN

ON WHAT 
YOU SAVE

Torrance
f Mutual Building & ] 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

666
it a Doctor'* Pretcription for

COLDS AND HEADACHES
It i> tha Mot Speody 

Remedy Known
666 also in Tablets

BIG PROGRAM 
IS BILLED AT 
"FOXPLAZA"

'Marion Nixon In "College Loyprs" 
) the current attraction playing- 

Friday and "Salurdn.y at the Fpx 
Plaza, ''College Lovers".' IB re
ported to be one of the best 
legc pictures ever prod'uocd. Tin
 hort subjects «Ione for Friday 
and Saturday constitute a., full 
Show. A very funny .com»d>' ; aci, 
"The 30th Aiimndmerit," a, "Stranui 
An It Seems" hy John Hlx.-whlc.l 
shown some of the strange tiling) 
of the -world in color und sound,

Mickey Mouse 'cartoon, and for 
Saturday only, chapter nine 
"The Indians Are Com|ne," all

make up a wide variety of 
terlilnracnt.

  Maying Himday 'only will be 
t.'harles Kurrell und'Maurucnur.Sul- 
llvan In. "Tlii; .Princess arid 
Plumber," n l-'o.t Movietone 
munce of lovo versus wealth.

Monday und Tuewluy, Hulh 
UhattcHon In "The Itlgbt to I^ove. 1 
brings to the l-'ox Pluzli. a ploiur 
Unit Is different, both in ptot am 
stoiy. H Is also the t'ir.it Plctur 
recorded by thi> in'* proi'osn :;m 
IH said to be a grnit iiijproV-nieut 
over the old method.

Woduesday und Thurudu£, I 
mund Lowe und Lellu Hsiftnj 
"I'urt Time Wife" offer u p 
funauucu thai il.-uh* with 
"murriutfe Jrecdom" of tiuliiy t 
u. very IntsreBtlng story la i 
folded with a. climax which pro 
thnt part flnie wives arc In da- 
msnd. Tlii- Htory from start 'to 
finish i:< purely uumcdy druinii

Krliluy und Katurduy, Jorrmuy 
13. -'I, Cln.ilcs Ulakford In Jiunui 
Oliver Ciirvsood'u "Illvor'o End,' 
brhw" tu the l<ox I 1 lain the lypc 
u£ entcrlulnnicnl thut |j beat aultc4 
lor the niuwcx und a story that l» 
HIII-I.' to pl'-uae those tliul lovo tin.

Read the Want-Ads

KNICatTB OF COLUMBUS

Card Parties
Sarini Of Tlifoe

J»nuj''y 31 -  ~ March 18

At K. of f. Hull, Hedondo at I'nrtoln 
8:13 l». M. Sh»rp

VALUABLE UOOR PRUE8 AT fcACH PA.IUY 
Alio OH AND PHIZE .»\ Cud ot Pole.

I'ublitf- Cordially Invited 
LUNCH t'KEB

.V4i>il»!ilo»« Mte 50°

"Woof I Woof'."--"Buddy," Trained
Seal, Is Telling the Arctic What a

Hot Place L. A. Is

C.'S.; tV A. Service

Tki« trained M*lr "BveVy," app««rin»,iii the Shrine Hippodrome Clr. 
:*t, whiek will It* hcU January 17 to U, inolu.ive, U the o»ly t*a| «He 
•a Ulk to hi* «*al girl hMrf ««er the pfaonel '

HOLtf WOODS
FILM SHOP

JIOLIaYWOOD.   Marlonc Plot- 
ricl^, tlic Gcrliian importation who 
d»tibllshcd : herself on the Ameri 
can screw In "Morocco." won her 
screen c.hiince I'lfinclpally UiroueU 
one'Hcntenco »poki|n in Kimlish:

"Tlu-ce cheers f(jr the sont'lenuin 
who lias won the grand prize."

She was appearing on tiie stage 
in Berlin: in- "Zwel Kravatten," a 
musicHl show currently popular, 
ai»4 the sentence was i>art of her 
ole,   ' ' 1

ii the   Rough" j^teh.-.fCIJl.'bc seen 
t tber f Of ^edondo -»n,,J?''j4a-y ana 

Saturday. Bennyj Hdbln' carries olf 
jie. 'cometlyvhonArs. -.'» '.'••',•'
-OH Syftday'..a^ijl',"j^ojtflay/. Jack 

Oakle^ln :the -rofe--pt'-ftli t|nsophW- 
Icatijd. country fed w,l)Ktry to sell 

"ident inBtiron^o' lo .the two-g^n 
mBrt- of a metroto.Htan underworld, 

- comedy-- mtfcHlKiijfu- -of " gun* 
»,' kidnapped glrta .and (jnier

 oVer Iptrigues 'luui been liamea 
"Tile- Oangv. IJuste.r,1'.. with Jean 
irthur,, WIIKam floy<!!k,Wiiyne (ill>- 
ort'.Itipi William- Morris i» the 
upportlnif".coat.' '- -:.'.

Nfapy aomedy . m,om»nts   wilf be 
BUppllsU In "Oh For a-Man!" tin- 

'OK Muvlotuni-. .production coming 
o tlie,.I-Vix .Hedohdo on -TueKduy 
ind: Wednesday. ,<vlth 'the Inlml- 
:uti|c'' duo.' Warreo ' Itymcr .-ind 
Uarjurle ; White; carrying- the Icud- 
nn pii;;ts.. I'l^nly of mnart sophls- 
'.Icuti-d .d'ialog, ifluliuy 'cUn.cv rout- 
rie"»,''uiid"tinkling' s»iif<,numbers In

Josef von- Slumbers,. American 
motion - picture director In Qe-r- 
nany at that time to direct Enill 
[analns.s' firat all-talking .vehicle, 
'The Blue- Angel," .was osperl- 
inclnv lilfCiculty In finding a load- 
ns woman. The picture was to 
>a made In both German and 
Cnglish. ..-"-.

"We' liad cabled to America, of- 
erlnp tho purt { to Glprlu Swto- 
lon/1 von Sternbcrg said. "She 
vus unable : to accept. Their wo 
 abled Phyllis Haver, who had 
iluyed oppusltc Janningd -In his

>f All Flesh.1 She cabled back 
that she .hud retired.

 ' Uo'yuljly'a 
>n>»l'*ll.. 
OunrorM"'J!ii'i

voilt.; 'Mrs. J'u trick 
l. J'c. seen-. In' "Th- 
n:iely hiirtum story of
and lovt; at the Vox 

Thursday iirfly. Tin- 
Tier ,la.|kli. . .

dubut in- this. Kox Movletbflb 
of . the   funjouu pju'y by 

ild Du Mdiirle'r-und Vlyla

AT^LOMITA" 
TO CONTINUE

Ih.Nil.-" at
Inil   rfl'lay   was HUfli ,- 
tluit Mr. und Mru. Ali:,< 

andcr t>ouo«t : h*Vc ilocldtd to con 
tlovic Uliit: tunturu nllUt li|du(l 
ultBly.   Tui*o*row will bo the »ec 

'- Nltu"   wliuu two pur 
s or uli|ld.nvo, ' ma* m

ind 
noil)),' 
loy "

,M»rmi Vu>' and KouU 
or thn |irtco qf'.oue ad 
ujjfd; '»»»>.  sent, ustw».

London crwKdocn-. (Hid poiit-wftr 
" f. -VKcoU»nd Yard-" .(>1«H< •' 
tilt .Lomllu, where t\\ecr til milPl1

tb-drive mllM   aa'l miltry ,(o utvi u 

iluubli- feature bill will bu Pria<:|ii 

LI I"'
, ,SutHi"< With ' lt"l>

 " '
•iifi

Ilic ' Limilu. "i-'i'iiuulu   vf • IN 1

-long on his foes. When stationed 
n one spot (onu he always .may 
e seen twisting, moving to dir- 
ercnt parts of a crowd,' turning 
o (treat- someone, or skipping 
cross tlio floor to deliver, a line. 

He.'dances a urca't 'deal on'1 the set.

Radio-Wed Couple 
Now Residing Here

Mr. and' Mrs. E. K. Harris have 
cceiitly removed to Torrahce from 

Jlondalc and 'arc residing at the
 Edison Apartmeiitu. Mrs. Harrl^ 

van formerly Ml?s Oladys 'WiJ 
lams- of this "city. Tho "young; 
ouple .were married over radio

station KGER a year ago.

"I-wuii on the point qC returning 
i America when I chanced In ul 

a performance of 'Xwi<l Kruvatten.' 
arrived at the theater rather late 

ii tho first' act, just ill time tc 
icur u young woman propose, in 

KngliHh, three cheers for a certain 
gentleman. The actress was HI 
k-iu- -Dli-trlch. 1 .sent my card buck 
iitiiRi-, "mii'di! an appointment for 
li.-r In BCI: mr nt tlii.- t'l'A studio 
and lli» folloulmf iluy she wan 
slKiicd for the part in 'The Blue 
MiK.-l'."

Mlsb Dietrich's English Wine In 
the German musical play was her 
only hit of dialogue In that lati- 

*;  In the plec<-. Her purt was 
tliftt nf mi ' Kiiglish woinun and

si'iiki- In thin tun.Tilo to cut 
llsh h.'r Identity for tin: Iwncflt of

I'll!'

Afle irkln "The Him: All-
Ami-rlcit. wl 
nier von Stern-*

,'Cl," .-'In-, came t'i
In- IMS ui.pcureil i
" IK1 :! direction In
lury Ciiopi'i- :unl Adulphc M.'lljou,
nil In "Di.-.hon.in-il" with Vlc-t 

McUlKk'll. Wiiill.-r opui'l alH No
imu. Koriy.

Th.-re hi u rumor urumid llully- 
iiuil Unit Jucli Ouk.ii: luJUs e

lu hiti iilwii, 1'HlHtn*. for Oi, 
lilt-rely lib- method of being

himself. Ht- doesn't do it to ah*

io lnmi-c|l i( ni-ed V'. but thtru 
illy Is i-ijiiuoui- noiir nt lutnj

to |i»lKn.

to-putter ninu I" cnteli plifu 
III* luvui'ltu |a "liyi-ji Ip toucli 
,v(th mi!," dallverod with » ol

apiiM-'hli liimij.

L|Urui.,t-. rvurytlttnz I* . "rl(l)t 
up my lilies" IP Jui'K- *|*.'»seu 
tlio plinimi (ur ruplyliur, ty bv^ry- 
" ' U' from a nqiR-at Hint he tins 
at li liMlofll lu luHllltr A lllffh dlV

M

LOMITA 
THEATRE

Admission Trt*y 10*. ^ l»«

:om«dy, "You Said It
PRIDAY IS PENITV NIT

Two AdmiMlon. for 26o

nd Car»«on, "ftnow Town"

Sunday A Monday

Big Dpuble Bill
"Love " » Lil"

  ~ ?"*   "' j, 
"Heading North'*

Coriofudina Crtapl^r. of - 
Rln-Tln-Ttn Serial

Tuesday A W«dn«fday

"Captain of the 
Guard*

Tu«d*y, 0nly HI Ford

.   Bazaar 

Free Gift*   Oifta ft ft

r> 
V

11

CHARLES BICKFORD in '* 
James '.Oliver Curwood'r

COTTON GOODS VALUES
'By the United Prttt 

 WASHINGTON. The total valu 

r cotton goods manufactured . in 

he United States in 1929 was'jl,- 

481,039,071. according to. .a pre 

llmlnai-y calculation of data col- 

iy i1 tliij CCH8U8 bureau In | 

,s or-munufaeturerK taker, j Ift^ Qm yf^ ̂ |

Pl»nty *f'
Aroynd the'Plaza

MARION NIXON in ».<

ip^n:_: ii.^^jb
. ..

"20TH AMENDMENT" 
"STRANGE . AS IT'; 3^EM8" : !'

Mickey Mous

cffAhLfeS; PARREL jn - «
"Princess an4 ' '<?

Plumhfer" J
Monday 'A Tu»ad»X

CHA,tTEftTOf»' in ' 4

The Right to
Wednesday 4 Thurmday

EDMUNOfHIOWK 
, LEILA HYAMS in

"River's
1K£W
A.l£» '

1930.

FRIDAY' A SATUrV~.

"LOVE IN THE rfbtlGJT
th ROBERT MONTOQMERV -and POftOtHY

SUNDAY & MONDAY "'

JACK OAK.E in «? i|E QANG BUST ER"
THUR8QAY ONLY

THE DANCERS" wOH, FOR A-MN

in$ into inolloii vlottli'vv, vo'crroil 
tu.htu buwHIiig ugciit in. "my tleiili

 fui!k,'u over reuily Hinsur niithl 

WJtiitU.. ,U .(in i4t(, !J, \i tlin

TORRANCE
.T9'H»WjlT. 

Kdniuii<l L(Qwe,,Joiin Bentwfi in

Kd Wynn and (Jlnfcr Borers in

"FOLLOW ''

Hol>«rM>fontf urn^ry and AflitH I'»f?

jc U»'«a«lef ttii^ I'olly Moijm in

uu»j> wi >


